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BOSTON SIOBE'S' CHEAT SALE

Tomorrow Grandest Bnlo , Hot Weather Drets
Goods , Silks and Wash Goods ,

LACE AND CHENILLE CURTAINS IN BASEMENT

ixtrnonllnnrjr Cmli Piirclimfd Knnblc fit to-

ttell Alt tlm Nciv mill DcalrnbU Dry
Uuo < U for I.eim Tlinn Other *

ray for Them.

Real Japanese wash crepes , In handsome
colors , light and dark grounds , with beauti-

ful
¬

floral designs , go at 19c a yard.
Finest quality of all wool French chained ,

dozens of dainty designs , every fiber wool ,

In light and dark grounds , largo and ,small
patterns , same usually sell up to 76c , go on-

eale In our wash poods department on the
main floor at 4Gc a yard.

40 pieces new slimmer dress Roodi fabric ,

5n small , neat designs , In tan , brown and
gray grounds , usually sell ut 75c a yard , RO-

on sale In our dress goods department at 33e

11

All silk nnd wool Imported novelties , In-

Binnll check mixture * , IK rthades of blue ,

brown , Rray and tan , a remarkable value ,

considering the quality of the goods , worth

1.00 a yard , go on nalu Monday at 19c a-

44Inch wide pure silk and wool bengallne
novelty goods , In shades of tan , gray and
black , especially adapted for this worm

vcathor wear on account of the very light
volght of this material , tout to Import 1.50-

u. yard , go on sale In our dress goods de-

partment
¬

at 75c a yard.
SPECIAL , BARGAIN NU.MI1ER ONE.-

A

.

choice assortment of hummer Hllks in
brocaded silks In eveningneat designs ,

Blmdcs , plain black and cream China silks.
checked and plaid sllKs ; many of these are
worth 75c to 1.00 n yaril. to on sale on our

front bargain square ut 3f.c a yard.
SPECIAL I1AROAIN.-

IN
.

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT.H-

O
.

pieces of new china silks In navy blue.

Mack and brown grounds , over 35 different
designs. These Roods uere designed for

the finest trade and arc wortli 1.00 a

yard , special price In our silk department

.M : Cl'RTAINS , J2.08-

.In

.

our drapery department In the base-

ment

¬

40 pairs of the finest chenille por-

tieres

¬

, extra wide , with beautiful dados. In

the most handsome line of colors , none worth-

less than JO.GO , go tomorrow ut 2.98 a pair.
$4,00 l.ACE CURTAINS , 108.

" 5 different styles very flue lace curtains ,

.worth from 2.50 to 1.00 , go at 1.08 a pair.
25 pairs of rope portieres , worth $ j.OO a

pair , go at 1.98 u pair.
Beat grade of sllkollne' draperies , worth

JGe a yard , RO at Cc a yard.
Best IndlRo blue prints , RO at 3ic! a yard.
Best grade , 12' c 'glnghums , go at Gc n

yard-
.tonsdale

.

muslin , fie a yard.
PRINTED LAWNS , l&C A YARD.-

A

.

whole dress pattern of printed lawns ,

containing 10 yards of material , go at 15c

for the entire dress pattern.
NAVY BI-UE DUCKING.-

We
.

have the only complete line of duck
for duck suits In the city. Plain navy blue ,

blue polka dot. blue striped , plain cream ,

plain butter color and a full line of fancy
colors , at 15c a yard , wortli 25c.

BOSTON STORE ,

IGtli and Dodge streets.-

A

.

PICNIC AMI JXCUKSION-

.It

: .

Occurs b'u-.ilny, lime 17 , to Wcafl'olnt ,

Nob.
The employes of Ilaydcn Bros , have char-

tered

¬

a train and will have an excursion
and picnic two "wcckli from today. The

train will leave the Webster street depot -at

about 9:30: In the morning and a delightful
ride -of, seventy miles will be had over

the P. , E. & M. V. road. Vlie route Is-

nlong. . the Elkhorn river for the greater part
of the way , and one of the most at-

tractive
¬

sections 'of the state. On reach-
ing

¬

West Point the parly will picnic In u
large grove and participate In games or such
oilier forms of recreation as will be' riiost-

agreeable. .

The tickets will bo 1.00 for the round-
trip , nnd only those who are recommended
by some of the employes of Hayden Bros ,

will bo allowed to procure tickets , the pur-
pose

¬

bolnR to prevent any objectionable per-
Bens from accompanying the excursion.

' Where Summer llrcrsrr * Itlowr.

Would you Ily if you could
To a glen In the wood ,

To a tpol In Iho shade
That rature hath made ;

nich with ferns and wild flowers
One of nature's fair bowers ?

What Is life to the soul
If to labor IB all ?

What ai Joy to the heart ;

When for resl we depart
To the woods and the dells , i

Docs your heart cry for rest j

In a place Dial Is blest , *

With no shadow or sorrow
Nor care for the morrow ?

If to , send your address for a list t-

"Summer Tours , " published by the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. George H-

.Jleafford
.

, general passenger agent , Chicago ,
111. J-
A Sojourn lit the Somlioro nt Slight Oust
. via Miml Linen.

For the National Educational association
meeting low rate excursion tickets to Asbury
Park will bo sold via the Pennsylvania lines
''July 7 , 8 and 9. Atlantic. City , Capo May ,

Long Ilranch , Ocean Grove , and numerous
other summer havens along the'New Jersey
coast are near Asbury Park , to which the

'Pennsylvania lines lead direct from Chicago.
These lines are the only route from Chicago
to the ocean resorts of New Jersey formed
by one system of railways. Solid vestibule
trains dally from Chicago to Philadelphia ,

with convenient connection In union station
for frequent trains fqr the seashore. Ample
time for an extended kojonrn. For details ,

address II. R. Ucrlng , assistant general
passenger agent , 24S South Clark street ,
Chicago.

IIiirllnRtnn llciu'li , Lincoln ,

This popular resort has been greatly en-

larged
¬

and beautified , and Is today without
an equal In the state of Nebraska. Every
facility for boating , bathing and sailing Is-

provided. . The steamer City of Lincoln Is
once more In commission , and Is patronized
dally by delighted hundreds. The outlook
from the cool , shady , breeze-swept floor of
the big dancing pavilion Is as pleasant as can
bo found anywhere. A Ural-class brass band
Is In constant attendance. Thcro are half a
dozen refreshment booths. In fact , every-
thing

¬

that contributes to the entertainment
and amusement of visitor's Is at hand-

.Irrlcatcil

.

1'rult l.ainls.
Did you se tin fruit In tie Idaho exhibit

at the World's fair ? Nothing liner , first
premiums and all raised on Irrigated lam ) .

It's euro , It's abundant , It's profitable , It's
your opportunity.

The country Is new , the lands are cheap ,

and the eastern market Is from GOO to 1,500-

nillea nearer than to similar lands In Ore-

gon
¬

, Washington and California.
Advertising mutter ecnt on application.-

'AUdro'B
.

E. L. Lomax , G. P. and T. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.

Going ttmt Toilny ?

Your choice of four dally trains on tin
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-

Fhc o trains at 4:05: p. m. and C:30 p. m. ,

are vestlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next morning ,

ICIlto slccprs , dining cars and the latest
tccllnlng chair cars.

Call at the city office. 1401 Farnam street.
* The Northwestern checks your trunk at-

jrour house-

.lluth

.

Rebeknh lodge has accepted an Invi-

tation
¬

from Brother Tyndull of Sewanl Street
(ilethodUt Episcopal church to attend divine

ervlco on Sunday morning , June 3 , 1831-

.MomebrH

.

will meet at 1 , O. 0. F. ball , llth-
nml Dodue trcct at 10 a. in. It Is hoped

that every member wll > make a.

pedal effort to l present , an the service
and muilo has been arranged for our order-

.Berylcc

.

* commcncat
Q-

t J'Uiio to rent , A. Ilo pc , 1C13 Dougta .

BOSTON STORE MILLINER !

Slaughter Bale of Pine Millinery for Oni

Week Beginning Juno 4-

.AT

.

BOSTON STORE-ALL THE WEE *

Considerable or Our Clinlcrnt .Millinery I'

I.rftVc Arc Determined to Mnko
Thin tlm ( trriilrtit Mltllnpry Halo

: Held on Kurtli.-

In

.

onlcr to continue with our success wi
have placed Roods at such remarkably low
figures that It would Justify any lady to take
the advantage of thin sale.

Assortment of wreaths In all shades , wortli
Sue , go nt He.

Extra length wreaths In finer quality
worth from 35c to f0c , go at Oc-

.Kxtra
.

flno quality of wreaths with grasses
worth 76c , KO in thU Kale 15c.

Assortment of flno roses In all colors ,

worth from 25e to 33c , BO nt Ic-

.Ktra
.

flno bunch roses , long stems , all
colors , worth fiOc , tit this Bale c.

Assortment of fin * silk flowers , worth
from Tfio to 1.00 , KO nt this Hale 15c-

.A

.

line assortment of cloth caps , worth
23o. will KO nt t c.

Nice trimmed pallor hats , In all colors ,

worth 35c. go at this snlo for 9r-
.Kxtra

.

flno sailor hats , cloth rim , In all
colors , worth uOc to 75c , RO at 23c-

.As
.

for ladles' trimmed liati we have placed
our entire stock In four lots , each lot marked
In plain figures and must be sold regardless
of cost ,

Lot 1 300 ladle *' huts , trimmed with fine
ribbon and fancy flowers , worth from 12.60-

to 3.50 , RO at this sale for 49c.
Lot 2 300 Indies' hats , In all shapes anil

colors , trimmed with fancy ribbon and silk
( lowers , worth from 5.50 to $ 5.0 , RO at
125.

Lot 3 250 flno lace and fancy braid hats ,

In nil shades , trimmed with all allk ribbon
and velvet flowers , worth from J7.50 to $ S.fiO ,

go at this snip for 248.
Lot 4 200 ladles' hats , jet and pattern

novelties , trimmed with French flowers and
all silk lace , worth from 10.00 to 12.00 ,

will sell at 300.
Don't fall to attend this sale.-

HOSTON
.

STORE ,

Corner 15th anil Dodge ,

TinI'ulrlfH Ciirnlviil.
The Women's Christian ajsoclatlon and

the Young Women's Christian association
have arranged with J. Edgar Owens to pro-

duce
¬

his beautiful fairy operetta , "The
Fairies Carnival , " upon a grand scale. It
will bo a monster open air production , with
1,000 children In the cast. There will bo
fairies butterflies. Ruards , gnomes , frogs ,

grasshoppers , crickets , etc. , without end. A-

very large stage will bo built upon the
grounds at. the Charles street ball park ; the
scene will bo painted by William Grubach-
of Uoyd's theater , and will bo very hand-
some

¬

; the costuming will bo unique and
beautiful , the marches will bo of the most
elaborate nature anil there will be some
beautiful evolutions by the vast chorus ,

which will UP directed by Prof. Chambers.
Professor Thomai J. Kelley will be the

efficient conductor of music , while Mr.
Owens , the author of the operetta , will per-
sonally

¬

direct the entire production.
The children will rehearse afternoons after

school hours , and In no way Is the enter-
tainment

¬

to bo permitted to Interfere with
the school duties of pupils. The next re-

hearsal
¬

will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 4:30: at Washington hall.-

No
.

pains' or expense i-t to be spared In
making tills the midsummer event and one
of , the very finest and most elaborate entert-
ammeiitH

-
ever 'projected In this city , and

should certainly attract very largo audiences.
The carnival will be given upon the evenings
of June 10 , 20 and 21.

Speaking In reference to one of Ignatius
Donnelly's lectures , the St. Paul Globe said :

"Happily finding himself In the condition
that he could give full flight to his poetic
fancy , ho furnished -some of the loveliest
specimens of word -painting and exquisite
sentiment that an audience was over per-
mitted

¬

to enjoy. " He lectures at Exposition
hall Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. 3ulla Heafey anil Heafey Bros , desire
to return their kindest and most apprecia-
tive

¬

regards to their friends and kindly
neighbors , who reverenced the memory of
her husband nnd their brother , Edward ,
whose demise occurred one )vcek ago today-
.It

.
Is also their wish to especially exhibit an-

apprcclatioln of the gentle dis-
played

¬

by the Omaha Funeral directory. It-
Is with the gladsome notes of the trumpets
of hearts o'orflowlng with kind wishes that
they extended to the many" ! priests who at-
tended

¬

and ofllclated at thevfnneral their
cordial ring and response , frilUielr Catholic
hearts. The sincere Mrs. Heafey
and mourning friends U that the ocean of
peace and tranqulllty may surge around the
shores of their ecclesiastical friends and
their eternal ministrations.

JULIA HEAFEY ,
' Wife of Deceased-
.HEAFEY

.
DUOS-

.Populur

.

Kiriirnlon to Ilurllngtnn lleacli.
Sunday , June 10 , the excursion of the

season.
Special train will leave Omaha at 0:30: a.-

in.
.

. Hate , $1,10 for the 'round trip.
Burlington beach Is the pleasantest resort

la Nebraska. . Splendid boating and Balling
and bathing that's as exhilarating as a dip
In old ocean Itself.-

You'll
.

miss a treat If you don't arrange to-

bo at Uurllngton beach .on the 10th.
Ask the city ticket agent of the D. & M.-

H.
.

. U. II. , at 1321 Fa'rnam street , for further
Information.

In Html I.uck-
.It

.

Is no unusual thing for a business house
to bo burned out once a year or so , but
when they get to coming In droves as was
the case with the Columbia Clothing com-
pany

¬

this last week , having two close rails
within twenty-four hours , It looks as If tliero
might be such u thing as luck.

The Insurance adjusters had no sooner
patched up the first loss until they were
called out to adjust the second. They hart
hut little trouble In arranging matters , the
losses being adjusted about as rapidly OH

ever known. The first adjustment was made
within six hours after the tire , and the lat-
ter

¬

twenty-four hours later , which Is some-
thing

¬

unusual , considering that the entire
stock of $70,000 was damaged , either by lire
or water. They are now doing business ,
but are anxiously awaiting another fire.

Now Trunk lloimr.
Next Tuesday morning H. M , Van Alstlno

& Co. will open their new trunk store at
1415 Farnam street , In {.ho Paxton hotel
block. They will carry a complete line of
Schmidt Bros. Trunk company's good > . They
handle their goods directly from the factory
and will no doubt prove themselves caplble-
of holding their own In their line In both
wholesale and retail branches. They also
Intend to cater to thu commercial and
theatrical trade of the west , building to order
anything the customer may want In that
line.

Klllglu .-
MMessrs , I. J. Dunn and C. W , Lockwood

will address the slgle-taxern. at Woodman
hall , corner Ames avenue and Thirty-first
street , Monday evening , June 4. Come and
bring your ladles. __

I have a fine residence , with largo grounds ,

for sale , rash or part exchange , cheap , D ,

V. Sholcs , First National Hank building.

Clear lot wanted worth from $300 to $ SO-
Oas first payment on house and lot. A. P.-

Tukey
.

, New York Life.

Sealskin & furs stored , altered , rcdyed , dis-
count

¬

during summer. Shukort , Hamgo U1U-

.Qasollno

.

stoves repaired. 1207 Douglas.
Omaha Btovo Repair Works.

10,000 old brick for sale at Woodman Lin-
seed

¬

Oil Works.-

Jewelry.

.

. Jos , P. Frenier , opp. postcfllce.

Notice of Hve line * or Ita * unJtr this head , Orir-
cenli ; each additional Hue , tm c iit .

MALONIS-Edward J. , aged 33 years I-

montlu , at residence , 320 Doyil Htreet.
June 1st. Funeral from residence Sunday.
June 3. at 1 p. m. Interment St. Mary
cemetery. Chicago papers please copy.

IIONTON STOHI : miv.s IT.

The llnnkrupt Dry ( load* .Stock of T.jron * I-

Wllllnm * , Urnnil Strrrt , Now York City.
SALE 1IEQINS TUESDAY , BOSTt-

8TOHE. .

Thin entire stock , which was nppralnei-
by the sheriff at $100,000 , wan bought b ]

IJcslon Store for $30,000 , spot cash-
.It

.
Is a. complete , new dry goods stock

bought for the popular trade of New Yorl-
City. .

These goods arc all of this season's style
and buying.-

Hcston
.

Store having bought this Block a1

less than a third of Its wholesale value , w
will commence on Tuesday , June C , to give
such bargains as never before have beet
offered to the people of Omaha.

Watch Monday evening's paper for tin
particulars of this sale , which will ocllpni
any bankrupt or other kind of sale over li-

Omaha. .

Never before did we get such nn extra-
ordinary bargain.

Just think of It.
Goods worth 1.00 we'll sell for 30c.
Goods worth 30c will go nt lOc.
Goods worth lOc will go at 3c.
And remember none of these goods hni

been In the store over 30 days when th
sheriff attached.-

Ilcmembcr
.

the date.
Tuesday , Juno C.

UOSTON STORE.
Corner 15th and Dodge-

.Frco

.

to all the ladles. Something wonder-
fully now for the hair. In order to Intro-
duce our new steam shampoo machine for
the face and hair we will give free treat-
ment

¬

next Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings. All arc welcome. 1522 Douglas.-
F.

.

. M. Schadell & Co.

Samuel Hums will continue bin tea pot ,

pitcher and bowl sale another week. COO ,
Worth 25c , to RO for 12c.

FOR EUROPEAN BRETHREN.

American llohoinliiin Will Muko 11 Showing
lit tlio I'ruguo Inhibition.-

A
.

collection Is being made by the Bo-

hemian
¬

national committee to be used ar-

an American exhibit at the ethnographical
exhibition , which Is to bo hold nt Prague ,

Bohemia , next May.
Editor John Roslcky of this city , who

Is president of the committee , In speaking
upon tlio matter the other day said that the
exhibit would largely be of n descriptive
nature. The members of the committee ,

selected by the convention of representative
Bohemians which met In Chicago last year ,

had since their election endeavored to col-

lect
¬

facts relative to the doings of people
of the Bohemian nationality In this country.
Among other things the early history and
settlement of the first Immigrants would be
dwelt upon. Coming down to the present
time , reliable statistics would be given show-
ing

¬

the different pursuits of life In which
Bohemian people were engaged ; the per
ccntagct owning their homes , and the value
of the same ; the number of societies and
their character , existing among them ; their
libraries , Schools , and the number of Bo-

hemian
¬

papers published here , Including the
political creed of the latter ; the religious and
political adulations of the masses ; what per-
centage has been admitted to citizenship ;

the number accupylng official positions in
their adopted country ; educational standing ;

percentage of paupers ind criminals , and the
proportion Intermarrying with other races.-
To

.

belter Illustrate many things Mr. Roslcky
said that they would be accompanied by
photographic views Vnd charts. The larger
Bohemian settlements In the country would
be Indicated on maps.-

In
.

order to obtain the correct number of-

Omaha's Bohemian population men are now
engaged In taking a census and gathering
other Information.

The entire work. Is laborious , but under-
taken

¬

to give the people In the old country
a clearer conception of all things here , es-

pecially
¬

those pertaining to the mode of liv-
ing

¬

and general welfare of their brethren iu-

America. . '

Picnics unit IJnturltiliiiiicntii.-
Gemuethllclie

.

Schwaben ' arc to entertain
their friends at a picnic in Frahm's park ,

June 3. They promise a sociable 'time.
Great preparations arc being made by the

Saengerbund for Its first vocal concert and out-
door

¬

entertainment , which Is to be given at-

Ruser's park , June 10. '
A concert and general entertainment will

be given on June 9 at , Kessler's garden by
the singing society Lledertafel. German
theatricals under the direction of Fritz Wall-
burg are to be one of the ottrucllvq features.

The eleventh annual excursion to Bruno
and the picnic to bo given 'there on June 10-

by the Bohemian Gymnastic societies prom-
les

-
to be sufficient Inducement for n large

number of Omaha people to visit that place
at the time.
_

ticrinan Society > otes.-

The.
.

Saengerbund at Its last, meeting voted
unanimously to attend the district tourna-
ment

¬

of the Nebraska German gymnastic
societies.

Among the well known Germans of this
city who will celebrate the anniversaries .of
their birth today are Richard Engelman , u
member of the Saengerbund , Peter Goes , an
old resident , nnd Mrs. Henry Rlttor.

John Baumer Is the recipient of a letter
from Commander Brown of William Baumer
post No. 24 , 'at Nebraska City , In which
the latter transmits a copy of a resolution of
thanks adopted at the last meeting of that
post. Some time ago Mr. John Baunier pre-
sented

¬

the pos"t with itn elegant portrait o;
his brother , the late Colonel Baumer , after
whom the Nebraska City organization was
named , and the post took this way of ac-
knowledging

¬

the gift.
The German societies assisting In the dis-

trict
¬

tournament of the Nebraska German
Athletic association , which , ls to take place
hero Juno 30 and July 1 , will meet at Ger-
manla

-
hall on the last mentioned data at

1:30: In the afternoon to form for the parade.
The line of march to Hanscom park , while
not definitely settled , will probably be from
the hall to Farnam street and down that
street to Sixteenth , following the car tracks
to Hanscom park , where wagons will be In
waiting to convey the participants to Ruser's-
park. .

ntK 'J'llK.lTKltS.

The Rutledge company will remain for an-

other
¬

week at the Fifteenth Street theater ,

presenting "The Red Fox ," opening at today
matinee , for the first half of the week ,

changing the bill to the "Coast Guard"
Thursday evening for the last half of the
week. The success of the past caused the
prolongation of thto engagement. The prices
are adapted to the warm Hummer season and
are only 10 , 20 , and 30 cents for reserved
scata.

Yuiibton llrewcr.v .

YANKTON. S. D. , June 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

toThe Bee. ) The Yankton brewery ,

with a capacity of 25,000 barrels per annum ,

began dispensing Its product today. Tlfls
brewery was closed by the prohibition law
three years ago , and has tecently resumed
operation under the direction of eastern cap ¬

italists. The citizens of YanUton have
quietly celebrated the resumption of the
brewery Industry by partaking liberally of
the new product-

.Coiutnlilcs

.

Attnckcil by L'lrcui Men.
SIOUX CITY , Juno 2. Constables Mlllard

and Lemlngs went from hero to arrest the
wonr.an who robbed a countryman anil when
they made the arrest a crowd of circus
attaches set on them and beat them. One
of the constables killed n circus man named
New. Both o moors were badly ui cd up.

orr.Nfso.-

Mtiftlr

.

, Flovrrriirfll IMIrlnnn-
OpcncilMta Bummer Hrnnon.

Yesterday mrfrlreu1 the beginning of ( hi

summer Rranom.'at Kuhn & Co.'s by tin
formal opening V>f tholr- famous bovcr B-

'ifountain. . Thh magnificent fountain o

Mexican onyx , ttrotflcal woods nnd Frcncl
pinto mirrors Is too familiar to Omnlm peoph
that a description o'f It Is unnecessary ,

The opening yesterday wan characterize !

by the usual cltxarica attending the "Kulu-
openings. ." Ettory Intly visiting the Mori
was presented With a rose , while an orches-
tra enlivened the occasion with dcllghtfu-
music. . The pieces were not so numerous ni-

to give too great volume of sound , hut wen
balanced Just right to fill the room with rot
strains , In which the violin nnd harp gari
forth their soothing symphonies of sound
A bright boy In full continental suit attendee
on the carriages , and this feature of servlnf-
ladlca In carriage ?) will bo continued durlnj
the season ,

Over 100 different drinks arc served froir
thin fountain , among them being aevera
now mixtures. Ice cream soda , of Kuht
& CO.'B own make of Ice crtam , made fron
pure cream nnd fruit flavors , Is one of tin
specialties served. On the whole Kuhn
Co.'s fountain starts out to lead all the cool
beverage dlnpensarlcs of thei city , as It ha ;

each season. __ _____
TYNAN TELLS A TALE

(Continued from First Page. )

charge In Dublin , received the sanction nnd
orders of the then Irish party before striking
a blow.

The Invlnclblcs were carrying on the war
declared by their statesmen. Dispatcher
from these Parnellltc statesmen , Is Is

claimed , would have made the removals In

the Phoenix park on the nth of May. 1SS2 ,

nn Impossibility , "To their honor , " nays
Tynan , "they did not send these dispatches.
The honor of the tragic event rests on the
statesmanship of the Parnejllle movement. "

Mr. Tynan then Rives exhaustive details
of the preparations for the successful "re-
moval"

¬

of Chief Secretory Cavendish and
Under Secretary Burke , adding that "every
precaution that human Ingenuity could de-

vise
¬

was taken so that there should be no-

blunder. . " The Immediate cause of the re-

moval
¬

was the occurrence of a conflict be-

tween
¬

the police and people In Balllna , Mayo ,

where several children were killed by. the
discharge of rifles In the hands of the po-

lice.

¬

. The astonishing difficulties surmounted
by the Invtnclbles In making their attack
In Phoenix park are also described at length.-
Of

.

Under Secretary Burke , ho says : "This
official was stained with many crimes com-

mitted
¬

against Ireland. He was a rebel
and a renegade In the employment of her
foe."

He thus refers to Chief Secretary Caven ¬

dish : "The new chief of these savage de-

stroyers
¬

of Ireland , deliberately leaving his
own home to continue this alien assassin
rule , from the hour he put his bloodstained
foot upon the Island , It was the sacred duty
of Irish honor to suppress him. It was not
only a sacred duty but a religion. When
the Invlnclbles went Into Phoenix park they
expected their removal of the secretary would
bring on a combat to the death. The Dub-

lin
¬

Invihclbles were surprised , amazed and
Incensed and Indignant when on the Mon-

day
¬

following the Iraglc 'removals' of the
secretaries the vralls of the Irish metropolis
were placarded "with the Pprnell proclama-
tion

¬

denouncing the' deed , this Infamous and
treasonbaie proclamation following quickly
after the dispatch feent from the agent of
the Parnclllto government authorizing action
and received the , previous -Friday. "

The astonishing organization perfected by
the Invlnclbles In thtlr plans for an attack
upon the Irish viceroy , Earl Spencer , In 'the
Dublin streets , and the Inside history of 'the
other 'stirring events of that momentous
period'are told In 'Tynan's volume. The
final total desertion of r the Invlnclbles by the
Irish parliamentary party Is also minutely
described.

DESCRIBES THE. .iREMOVALS.
The aatual"removals" ' In Phoenix park

''Of the two secretaries Is thus described :

"The now chief of the British Murder so-

ciety
¬

had scarcely .more than'arrived In Dub-

lin
¬

castle to attend th'e mummeries attached
to the Installation of n new usurping
governor' ganeral of Ireland to represent his
sovereign. . when he was made aware that
he should be guarded as his predecessor was.
The person who conveyed this Information
to him was the permanent official , the
under secretary of the bureau of asbasslnat-
lon.

-
. This official was stained with many

crimes committed against Ireland ; he was
a rebel and renegade In the employ of her
foes and yet his black offenses were venal
compared to that of this newcomer , his
chief-

."The
.

Invincible chief never for a moment
lost sight of the probability , amounting al-

most
¬

to a certainty , of an alarm being given
which Would arouse the enemies of the gar-
rison

¬

and change the whole complexion of
the attack , but this , In all human probability ,

could not occur before the chiefs of the
British murder gang were destroyed. In
thus accomplishing tholr purpose the victory
would rest with the Irish. They knew the
closing of the park gates would more than
probably follow any noisy commotion , which
would also be the signal for the constabulary
barracks , which were near byte pour forth
reinforcements of armed men.

GUARDING AGAINST BLUNDERS-
."Every

.

precaution that human Ingenuity
could devise was taken BO there was no-

blunder. . That these chiefs of the, enemy's
murder bureau should be slain was of par-
amount

¬

Importance , even If the sacred band
perished and every man should bo left
bleeding on the green sward or roadway
near that Phoenix monument. . This . .coul-
dnot'bo accomplished , their leader knew well ,

without numbers of the fqo biting thedust ,

for the Invlnclbles were prepared to sell
their lives dearly.-

"The
.

sacred band went to the park that
afternoon with the Impression , which was
more strongly felt by the leaders , that they
could not possibly hope to expect such swift
and rapid success to reward their efforts
as actually came to pass ; they went there
expecting the 'suppression' of the secre-

taries
¬

would almost certainly bring on a com-

bat
¬

to the death.-

"Tho
.

newly arrived chief of the British
assassination bureau In Ireland met his con-

federate
¬

, the under secretary , In the Phoenix
park by appointment , and not by accident
us was supposed. The subject of their open
air conference was Forster's dangerous posi-

tion
¬

, which the new Invader received with
Incredulity. The under secretary spoke of
the necessity of Increasing the vigilance unit
the number v f the official guards. Some
of these guards , careless and not expecting
any attack , were to be seen loitering about.
The two confederates were discussing the
subject of Forster's danger when the In-

vlnclblos
-

came tip-

."The
.

hearts of those present stand still
for a moment as If their pulsation had ceased
and llngerH are mechanically prpssed upon
the concealed wuapons each man bc-ars on-

'his person. ISvory Var lat straining for the
shout of rage from the ticatlertd; foi or a
signal gun sure to 6e tre-echoed by the rut-
tie of small arms. 'But It passed away , no

alarms are somlded. The secretaries arc
ntretched upon .the ground. Ireland has
struck her assailant'nnd Invader back again ,

In the persons (if their chieftains the foe
IB slain. The tour Invlnclbles mount the
car and then ard "R driven off when the
Irish paladin wh'o fetruck the flr t blow
leaves the side lot 'bin more youthful , yet
gallant comrade , " mid steps again upon the
ground. As If dnuprotcst against remaining
concealed his revolver has sprung on the
sod The younBttndn coolly steps Sown and
picks up his weapon , and resuming his place
on the vehicle <|ulekly disappears. "

Highest Honors World's Fair-

.n

.

Powder.Tbe-
oaly Pure Cream ofTrixrlar Powder. NoAmmqplQjNp Alum-

.'l
.

jCS( In Millions of Hcvmes 40 Years the Standard

National Association Will Meet nt St , Paul
in August.

TOPICS THAT WILL BE DISCUSSED

"Ilnck to the I.iinil" 1'nllry Will He. Atlto-
catctlVlmt Onmliu Men Hope from

lt I.ornl ( Icj slp About
llrally.

President Ilurtmnn of the Omaha llonl
Estate exchange some time ngo named dele-
gates

¬

It) the, meeting of the third real estate
congress which will be held In St. 1'anl
August 21 , 22 and 23 next , under the
ausnlcen of the National Heal Ustato associat-
ion.

¬

. The Indications are that thcro will be-

a Inrgti attendance. At the Hutfalo con-

vention
¬

a year ago papers were read at
and afterwards discussed. At the St. Paul
meeting the papers will be printed In ad-

vance
¬

ami the delegates may discuss with-
out

¬

having to listen to their reading.
Special committees will report upon a uni-

form
¬

system of recording tllles , transfers ,

etc. ; alien ownership of land ; a plan to
secure uniformity In the legal blanks used
In realty transactions.

The secretary of the association , Mr. Craw-
ford

¬

, has been preparing some statlitlcs-
on the subject of a "Return to the hand. " In-

a recent conversation with prominent real
estate men In Chicago , he said :

"Tho population pf the United States In-

creased
¬

12,000,000 In ten years. During thai
time the government furnished CIS,000 cheap
farm land tracts to settlers. No one doubts
but thai Ihe population will Increase 12,000-
000

, -
within the next decade , but Uncle Sam

cannot furnish 648,000 more cheap form
land tracts , for the reason that ho has not
got them to furnish. Forty-four per cent of
the area of the remaining government land
Is arid and cannot be cultivated. Major
Powell , when he made his famoim mirvey ,

reported to congress that there were only
100,000,000 acres which could bo Irrigated ;

but It must be remembered that Irrigated
land Is always expensive and It cannot be
classed ns cheap farm land tracts.-

"There
.

Is no other country on the face of
the globe Dial Is attractive to an American
for a home. Our people who desire cheap
farm lands will not emigrate. Otic great
cause of our recent marvelous prosperity
was the large amount of cheap land we-
possessed. . It gave the possibility of mng-
nincent

-

and rapid development and made
the cast rich from the profits of the busi-
ness

¬

of handling and manufacturing Its
products. The great areas of cheap and
fertile lands are now appropriated , and al-

ready
¬

the demand has forced the beginning
of a division of the largo farms. This lian
been notably the case In California , Ihe-
IrrlgaUd districts of the central west , a'nd
within the last year In Texas-

.DECUEASR
.

IN SIZE OP FARMS-
."Tho

.

average size of the farms In the
United States In 1&50 was 202 acres ; In 1S60 ,

200 acres ; In 1870 , 154 acres ; In 1S80 , 134-

acres. . In 1900 the average size of a farm
will be less than 100 acres. The average
for 1890 was not much less than for 1880 , but
the tendency In the last decade has been
largely to the city. The Increase In city
population during the last decade has been
60 per cent , while the Increase In farm
population has been only 16 per cent. The
tide has now begun to turn and the multi-
tude

¬

of hungry unemployed begins to
look longingly to the farm. The
glamor and tinsel of city life are
no longer attractive. The rjext .period of
prosperity will be produced by a subdivision
of farms and the consequent better tillage
and increased production. Fortune ?' that
have been made In the subdivision of city
lots will be reproduced in the subdivision of
large farms. Population has Increased 10
per cent vhlle production lias lucreised only
3 per cent. There arc no farmers In the
Coxey armies marching on to Washington1.
The railroads , communities and the body
politic have an Interest In and are nhvny.s
ready to aid the man who owns a fc - fertile
acres and is trying to make them produce
something. The national association ought
to advise owners to advertise them. Let
agents sliou how a few acres In their locality
can be .made to produce a living. The real
estate man can do much to give employment
to the unemployed and to reduce the suffer-
ing

¬

of the laboring class. Trach the me-
chanic

¬

the value of acres and the luxury of
land ownership. A bushel of wheat will
keep off hunger just as long If it Is worth
only BO cents a bushel as It will If worth
$2 a bushel. That Is the doctrine for the
real estate man to preach. It may be
claimed .that thousands of farmers ore so
busy trying to get rich thai they have not
the time to malce a living. U Is
estimated that in 1905 the United
States will have 80,000,000 of pecple ;

In 1915. 100,000,000 , and In l'J25 ,

120000000. The food to feed them will not
bo produced by factories. ' Dsspite the rush
to the cities from 1880 to 1890 the number
of farms Increased 13.8G per cent , the num-
ber

¬

of Improved acres Increased 25.58 per-
cent , and tlio value of farms Increased 302.1
per cent. The farmer Is always busily and
profitably employed , and the cry , 'Dack to
the land' has already been raised. "

The foregoing facts have particular force ,

and their application to Nebraska mny be-

HO easily seen as to need no comment. The
liundreds of thousands of uncultlvateJ and
partly cultivated acres In this state await
the Immigrant. Prices for good land are
low and the soil Is unexcelled. The next
Hvo years will add more to tlio wealth and
nlablllty of Omaha through the cultivation
jf farms contiguous to It than can well ba
Imagined at this time.

CAREY WIUj HUY IN OMAHA.
During the past week Senator Joseph W-

.2orey
.

of Wyoming , on his way to Vanh-
ngton

-
, stopped off In Omaha , and at hlx

request was shown some acre property lying
south of the city. The senator made ar-
rangements

¬

to buy a considerable quantity
of the class pf property.jmmed and In talk-
ng

-
over the matter said lhat for some time

10 had been looking over the west
for Investment , and otter studying the
situation carefully , ho regarded Omaha and
ta Immediate vicinity as the best locality
lor buying permanent holdings which would

HUOW a Hteitdy Increase In values. The sena-
tor

¬

Is deeply Interested In the I'latte river
canal project and expressed himself us con-
vinced

¬

of Ita ultimate success.
The deed for the Drunswlck hotel prop-

Extraordinary

Inducements.
o

ALL TRIMMED HATS AT JUST

HALF PRICE THIS WEEK ,

Our hifjh class exclusive
styles of Pattern IJute out In
two for one week.

0.00 Huts 83.00JJ-

.OO Hntfl 82.00) Etc.-

OOo

.

, 76o and 91. OO.

USED TO SELL FOR
$1 , $ | .QO nnd $2.-

d'ho

.

latest tlilnps In Knox
Sailor Hate at out prices.-

UPEOLlIt

.

ATTKXTlOJf 1O OUT-
qV.TOtm

-
TRAJtK.

INSPECTION rtWTEJ) ,

MRS , R H. DAVIES ,

FyilLLINERY ,
I52O DOUGLAS ST ,

crtr , Sixteenth ami Jackson ntrrctn ,

jinsscd to Frank Colpctr.cr , the price
being 100000. The building cover * Cll.xSS
feet nml Is five storlen lilgli , with n tmsc-

inctit
-

ami mibccllar. Tlio building in well
built and will make n first class nnJ per-
manent

¬

Investment for Its new owner.
Notwithstanding dull times there Is more

building r.oliiK on In Omalm limn one would
naturally suppose. The government build-
Ing

-
, the new Omaha Club house , the public

library , the Schlltz building , the lloston
store , John llnrbnck'n wnrclionse , and
several other store building !) , besides a large
number of high class residences , are well
Hinder'liy. . IMans arc being imulb for n num-
ber

¬

ot other building and before the year Is
out n largo amount of money hnve been
expended In this tine In Omnluu

During Inst week a member of the lloMon
Ground Kent company was In the city on
his wny west. In looking over tlicjcltyllh
the local agent of the company tlm gentle-
man

¬

examined ono or two pieces of Kitrnam
street property , which his company
probably buy within the next sixty duyx , and
build on to suit a permanent tenant , lio-

1ms already been secured.
The 1'eck estate of Omntm sold last week

In Chicago , seventy-five feet on I.
street , near Sacramento , for $3,500-

.Courtlnnd

.

Re.irh Is n cool , delightful pl.ice-
to spend Sunday.-

I'rof.

.

. IIIIIV l.rrlurr.-
A

.

very Interesting lecture wan given yos-

tcrday
-

nftcrnoon at Young Men's Christian
aflfcclntUm hall by Prof. Hilts on hi * new
Hystcmi of canning fruits and vegolableti.
Nearly 33H ladles attended thn lecture nml
from letter * of recommendation xlgnod li >

many of the most prominent luilles r

Omaha the methods seem to lie highly en-

dorsed
¬

as bulng tdmpler and retaining tln
fruit more nearly whole and natural In

flAvor than any other method. The I dle
endorse I'rof. Illltn1 lecture and claim hi-

ms! In every way made good his rci>rt <: riUl-
ions.

-
.

ln Ciivnlry Itpunlnn.-
WIUTKWATKIl

.

, . WIs. , Juno 2.SpccUl(
to The lie? . ) The veterans of the four grand
regiments which Wisconsin gave to the
cavalry service during the civil war , Mill
gather at MadlnonVI . , July unit 4 , fen

. regimental and brigade reunion * . A very
attractive program IIHH been arranged , Kor
full particulars , address K. I ) . Coo. secretary ,
Whitewater , Win. The fat flying ycnra
will permit but few moro opportunities tt >

meet face to face by the rampllrc , so let:

every comrade eomo who c.tn , and greet In
happy reunion the ofllccrs who gavu him
command and the comrades whoso clbon *
touched his thirty years ago.

Chimney Work * t'lo n ltmii.-
Al.i.VANOlllA

) .

: , Intl. , Juno 2. HIv bun-
ilivd

-
portions were thrown Idle ttidny by

the rloxliiB down of the I.lppliicoL Chimney
wurkH four weekst bcfon tin' rml of the
ci'iisuu , Accumulated Block IH the i canon
Klxeii.

Full Set Teeth $5R-

clliblo
Work
Always

Dr. WITHERS ,
tth Floor Drown block , 10th and Douelua ,

Telephone 1773. Oimihil , Neb.

Frank Wilcox Co.
JUNE
SHOES

A VERY YELLOW SALE

TAN SHOES
iCheaper this Week than Even

A child's tan oxford , any size , for 75c-
.A

.

misses of the same for an even dollar.-
A

.

ladeis' tan oxford for 750 ; always be fore 1.2 5
The balance of children's red Fauntlcroys will

be 500 a pair.
The misses of the same are now 6oc.
The misses tan button in spring heels are $ r.
The children's tan button in spring heels are 750

- Our bargain table contains slippers , oxfords
and button spring heels that were $2 , $2 , 50 and
3. The new prices are 500 , 68c and 980 a pair.

FRANK WILCOX CO. , 1515-1517 Douglas Street.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK-

.Chilfens1
.

Reefer Jackets Cut Almost in Half.

6.50 Jackets for $4.50-

$5.0n Jackets for 3.50
3.50 Jackets for 2.25 '

1.50 Lickets for .75

The largest nnd ftnost stock wo have over shown

Prices from 50cip. .

White Chamois Gloves with Colored Stitch-

ins.

-

. Wclt and 1U'8C| 1>4iarl 1Jllttons to mllt"h

dresses , and MoiLsyiictnire Chamois cither istyle ,

100.
Sec the Undressed Foster Lace Seven-IIo U

Kid Glove wo jive selling for 75c ; worth 150.
and Point Venice Laces in IMack ,

Just in , a large line of lioiirdon
Butter and Cream.

Ladies' Night Dresses reduced from 1.35 to 08cfro.ii. 1.00 to - Be-

.Ladies'

.

Drawers with Yoke and Tucks , made of best muslin , 2fic.

Childrens' Drawers. 7-

c.HOSEI'i

.

e Opera LenRlli Hose , 50 * ; very fine , with double soles ,

35c ; Ulack Hose , with white feet , ,15c , or three pairs for 1.00 ; finer

quality , with white soles , fifc( ; Childrens' Ladles' and Gents' lun Hose at

down prices. Opera shades In Lisle Hose for 50; Handsome

Colored Wash Dresses from .loc up ; wlilta
Silk Hose , 100. Cliildrcns'
from 45c up-

.Special
.

Sale of Flowers in the Millinery Department.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE O-

FILLINERY.
-

.
GOODS ALMOST GIVEN A WAV-

It's

-

a great chance for everybody , as we have from

the cheapest to the FINEST QUALITIES.-

Untrimmcd

.

Hats , worth from 250 to 400 , at lOc
500 to 75c , at 25c
750 to 1.00 5Oc

51.50 to 2.00 75c
Flowers lower than ever before.

. trimmed Hats will be sold regardless
of cost.

You can buy a good hat for 100.
Stock so arranged that you can find everything at

glance.OBERFELDER ,
RETAIL DEPARTMENT ,

1608 DOUGLAS.
=


